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Portland's Leading Corset Store Complete Lines Warner Rust Proof, Redferri, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Hovvd Corsets
Le Beau, Mine. Helene, Max cruise, Ren&'o Belt Corsets-Sah- lin Waists. Arnold Infants' Wpar. Ladies' Hnmp Tntirnsl YFmsi

. eV: l -

lsOOG,GQQ Remosil S &Iie iin AM BeptSo
So. 'Weelfe of Ouj3.it
Leather Goods at V

Off the Regular Price
A sweeping reduction of our entire stock
of ladies' Handbags, Purses., Card Cases,
Wallets, Travelers' Sets, Music Rolls,
etc. It's a great clean-u- p of the entire
stock, without reserve. Every article
is now offered for this sale at one- - lthird off from regular selling price

- s4 i ,

Grand
horses

"Battle Roses" Review
Stand, Morrison street, be-

tween Fifth Sixth streets.
electrical

King
the Carnival.

Hose --t Pr.
Here's a high-gra- de

Silk Stockings, made with1 lisle thread
tops lisle soles. Black color only.
The best hosiery offer the season.
Our regular stock values up $1.50
the pair; special sale dl 1 Q
low removal price, the pair

Sweeping HalfPrice Sale
irJ

Carnival
June9

Women's Reg. $1.5Q
$1.19

OfWomen's Beautiful
Trimmed fiats
Immediatey upon entering our Millinery Department
the visitor will be impressed with the exclusiveness
of designs we are showing. Model Hats, Pat-

tern Hats, Hats, Hats, and
Sailor Hats. Entire stock of .Untrimmed Dress Hat
Shapes. Entire stock of Foliage, etc. Those
who want hats to order will also find this
sale very interesting. Any hat in the
store except "Knox offered

Snort Kimono Q8c
Long Kimonos $1.49
A lot of 500 Women's Short Kimonos, made of
lawns, dotted swiss and crepe .materials, loose
belted styles or in at the waist line: A full
range of sizes, in plain, conven- -

tional designs. Very sp'l for Carnival week jQC
LONG KIMONOS A lot of 300 Women's Long

made of fine quality lawn, loose belted
figured patterns;

all sizes. Priced very special at, each X T

$1.75 Flouncings 79c
25c Embroidery lOc

Program
Thursday,
Afternoon parade of dec-
orated and carriages; the

of at
on

and
Evening Brilliant pa-
rade of Rex Oregonus, of

SilR
line of pure-threa- d

and
of

to
on at

the
Trimmed Tailored Outing

Flowers,
trimmed

Sailors"

or
shirred

flowered or

Ki-

monos, or
styles; striped or

June White Days
Sale of 15,000 yards
of all this season's
newest patterns in
French and English
designs; full width,
27-i- n: flouncings of
swiss or nainsook
materials; splendid

'values to $1.75 yard,
special, June White
days price, 7Q-- .
at. the ird

EMBROIDERIES In this lot we offer some very un-
usual values, hundreds of new and dainty patterns, in in-
sertions and embroidery edgings; widths from 2 "I fto 6 inches wide; actually worth 25c a yard, for XvIC

5Qc Lace 25c Doz.
12c Laces 5c Yard
Every item in our extensive lace section is marked at re-
moval sale prices. It matters not whether you want cot-
ton lace, real Irish, Cluny, German Vals., Venise styles,
Oriental net effects, etc., you will find it here at one-four- th

to one-ha- lf reduction from reular selling prices.
VALENCIENNES Thousands of new Val. laces, to

inches wide; French, Italian and German OC,meshes; regular stock values at 50c a dozen, sp'l. -- OC
ODDS AND ENDS in Valenciennes and torchon laces, in
many patterns; edges with insertions to match; in C

.widths from 2 to 5 inches; values to 12c, on sale at OC
AUTO VEILS of an extra quality chiffon, full two vards
long and one yard wide, hemstitched all around; all the
new wanted shades. Priced so low you can afford to
have a few extra ones for your guests; worth djl A Qregular $2.50; specially priced at only, each pieTO

your a
print Dresden 4

5 ins.' wide;
terns; 40c the yd.

Bow plain,
; black,

colors; vals. to yd., 29

Women's Si IK

etticoats
..50

Values

12

A lot 500 Silk Petticoats, ex-

cellent quality cut full in - width,
with flounce . full and deep;
trimmed iu neat tucks and tailored bands,
deep dust ruffle; and all JQ
colors; values up to $8.50, for PO.OO

All Ovir Shoes --Are Reduced
Men's Regular, $5.QO Oxfords at $2.98
We have just receredaj)ig shjgmejrofWomen's Black Suede High Shoes, Black Velour
Pumps and Misses-- ' and Children's Ankle-Stra- p Slippers and Pumps, which we offer at
Removal prices. Now is the 'time to supply your shoe needs, as such
to save largely will not be offered in years to come. Take advantage of thefollowing:

warp
range OJ?

Hair rich
satin

65c,

made

made extra

black

Sale

Lot strong item is added to sale
Lot men's in tans, pat-

ents and and freak toes and
comiort styles. A complete line of sizes. This lot
embraces'our regular lines, $4.00 and $5.00 values, at

4Qc Ribbon 25c Yard,
65c Ribbon 29c Yard
Dresden Ribbon, selection of large
variety, effects, to

broad of pat- -
value, special, C
Ribbons, quality,

moire, taffeta;
white, all

At

of of
taffeta,

opportunities

14 Another our removal spe-
cials. 14 comprises high-grad- e Oxfords,

gunmetals, medium straight lasts,

Lot 13 Men's Oxfords and Shoes, a big assortment made up of
odd lines and broken sires in tans and black leathers, in a col-
lection of shapes and styles sufficient to please most any man
who wants a good shoe. Not a pair in the lot is CO OQ
worth less than $3.50 and up to $5.00; special, pair P-- OS

Women's regular $6.00 colored Suede Pumps, at, pair.. $2.95
Women's regular $1.75 White Canvas Oxfords, at, pair. .99
White Canvas Cleaner given free with purchases of White Shoes.
White Pumps and Oxfords, values to $5.00, sale for. .$1.98
$6.00 White Pumps and Oxfords, special price, pair. .$2.49
Regular 2oo White Canvas Cleaner, on special sale for..9
Regular 10c Shinola Shoe Polish, removal sale price, sp'1..5J
Women's regular $3.00 Black Suede Pumps, the pair. .$1.9S

styles.

Actual 85c,

Corset Covers at $1.Q9
$4 Petticoats at $1.98
Corset Covers of finest quality nainsook,
yokes of swiss emb 'y, beautiful medal-
lion insets; Val. lace edge with insertion
to match; $2.25 values, special, jjJl.OB
White Cambric cut very full,
16-i- n. flounce, wide edge emb'y or laee;
insertions to match, vals. to $4, $1.98

x

Rose. Car --Clival
Parasols 25c Bach.
The official Carnival Parasol. Top decorated in
rose designs. Good, strong bamboo frames and
handles. Japanese styles. Very novel street or
automobile parasols. Splendid Rose Car-- rrnival souvenirs. Priced very special at, each QC

$2.5Q M i hado
arasols 98c Ea.

Japanese Parasols, with hand-painte- d tops and bamboo
frames, with detachable handles; just the parasol for the
Rose Festival. Our best regular stock values up QQto $2.50, at this special removal sale price, each OC

Women's $3 8.50
Coats $14.95 Each
3QQ Choice Styles
Now the women are realizing more than ever before the
advantages of buying wearing apparel at this store. The
saving advantages are unusual. The acme of perfection
in style, fit and finish and exclusive designs are found in
superlative degree: A lot of 300 Women's Wool Coats in
such popular cloths as serge, cheviot, diagonals, Scotch
mixtures and mannish materials; made up in fancy or
plain tailored styles. Semi or tight-fittin- g. and Russian
.blouse styles. Some are faced and lined in foulard silk or
satin; all are this season's approved

Values to $38.50. Removal price

Petticoats,

52QQ Yards of
Fancy Silfes

--Si.

$14.95

Spec ial 4-- 7c

$2.98

5200 yards of fancy Silks, two-tone- d ef-
fects, etc. Such a beautiful display is sel-

dom seen in the Rose City and the price
is as tempting as the silks are new and
beautiful. If you are at all interested, in
good silks you should see this elaborate
showing. Silks for the multitudes. Silks
for every purpose, such as one-piec- e

dresses, waists, petticoats, suits, etc. Rose
Carnival Visitors should not fail to take
advantage of this offering. It is extraor
dinary in many ways. For quality, price
and assortment of patterns this line by far
eclipses any previous attempt at bargain
giving. $1.00 and
$1.25 values. Special price, yard 47c

of $1Q Qstricti
Plumesat

. ' -

?5-9- 5

.a very unusual offering of a
lot of high-gra- de Willow
Plumes, which we bought in
large quantities at a sacrifice
and held back for a Carnival
sale. They come in black or
white ; large, heavy body, with
long fiber and full drooping
heads. Carnival visitors are
especially invited to inspect
these remarkable va1!;. Ac--
tual $10 quality,
marked at only $5.95
MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT
REMOVAL SALE PRICES

r

Sale of Ctartair. Scrim
3Qc Quality 15c Yard
In the drapery store, fourth floor, a sale
of fancy Curtain Scrim, in the very new-
est patterns, all colors and designs, for
any kind of curtains where scrim can b
used. A very advantageous purchase of
500 bolts makes possible this of-- 1 CJ,,
fer of regular 30c quality, at, yd. O

stock

Brooches,

from

$1 Colored Shirts 95c
$150whjtShirts 15
1500 high-grad- e for today's selling. lines
embrace new in this patterns and the quali--

ties are the best percales, Anderson's imported ginghams,
French madras, etc. Regular golf styles, plaited or
plain bosoms, cuffs attached or detached. Thrifty fellows will
take advantage of this offer and lay in a supply. Ac-- f i

nal $1 Kfi valnpQ TVTa.T-lr- fi fnr- - tnHaT'j All-i- at. ogvVi T"r

a

j j

c rr

IWHITE SHIRTS Wouldn't $1.15 for a good $1.50
nil 'i. - i l n r i a i j i iw ni i,e ; x must woiuq. s a
very high-grad- e golf; cuffs attached or
tached. Plaited bosoms. $1.25 values 95c, &tvalues $1.49, and $1.50 values reduced to .15

ISO One-Pie- ce

Linenette Wash
resses

37.50 Vals. $2.95
The garment second floor, offers for
today's selling two important lines of Lin-enet- te

Wash Dresses for women. Important
because of their superior value and excep-
tional style. One style is fancy trimmed
with yoke, braid and buttons, panel
front, plaited skirt. The other is styled
with Dutch neck, trimmed in white braid,
buttoned' full length . on side with large
peart buttons; come in all sizes

colors; values up to $7.50

.v..,. ..,..-...!- ,-, J.'.

and stocks
special June White Days

$2.95

Jewelry at
Off Regular

the very
Pins and Buckles, Scarf

Hat Cuff
etc. broad good, dependable
goods choose from. The entire stock

your disposal reduction
one-thi- rd the regular

.50
Colored Shirts The

all that's

and coat

you give
oniru wuuj.u any man nere line

coat styles, and de

$2.00

D
store,

lace

and

mmm

Men's Underwe'r
$1.5Q Values 69c
Never before have the men of Portland and vicinity
had a chance to choose from such a variety of Un
derwear at such a very low price. The season's best
medium and light weight, shirts and drawers, in
fancies, pink, blue, salmon, white colors, in plain,
striped and lace weaves ; long sleeve shirts ;

knee ankle length drawers.. Mercerized frlisle and silk finished; vals. to $1.50.

Children's Apparel
$3. Dresses $1.9--8

75c Rompers 39c
Girls' white madras
and pique Guimps,
ages from 4 14
years; all this sea-
son's best styles are
grouped in this sale
of values from $1.50

$3.25 each; re-
moval price for car-
nival week, offered

ONE-HAL- F OFF
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Credit
good standing

to a account
us. in and get

name on the
will
to carry account

a general store. at
Credit Department, on

DRESSES of gingham, chambray and percale, in all the
pretty new plaids, checks and plain materials; no
ages 6 to 14 years; values to special at P wO
BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS of materials and
patterns; to 6 years; values to $1.00; )Q

special at the law Removal price of
ROMPERS, of gingham, percale or chambray, styled with

and long sleeves, or low neck and short sleeves ;
ages from 6 months up to 6 years; regular values OQto our very special removal safe price, at OSC

Women's 17c Vests lie
25c Summer Vests 14c
5Qc Summer Vests 27c
Sounds almost too good to be but it is true
lines are the best for the prices we have ever shown.
Take advantage of these extremely low prices and lay in a
supply. Summer weights, fine swiss-ribbe- d, sleeveless
styles, plain or lace-trimme-d. On sale at these low :
Regular 17c values, special removal sal price, each, 11
Regular 25c valneB, special removal sale price, each, 14
Regular 50c values, special removal sale price, each, 27

Women's $1.5Q NecKwear 48c
75c Belts and Neckwear for 29c
Women's 25c NecKwear Special at lOc
For today's and tomorrow's selling our Neckwear
Store offers values which no woman can afford to over- -
look. 250 dozen assorted styles in neck things. Dutch
Collar effects in a large variety of"patterns, Linen Em-
broidered Collars, Jabots, Rabats, Tabs and Rabats in
lawn, linen and lace patterns. Positively the best
values we have yet offeredTActual values to
$1.50. Special June WhiteDays price, each 4oC
A thousand or more pretty creations in new Neckwear and
T J,.Bens are 10 oe in tins and
reeular stock. All Ktvles rrValues to 75c, priced special for June White DavsC A

DbJ'ICA
Neckwear, Dutch Collars and Tabs. large selection

designs, bample lines, and regular stock values
each special June White Days vc

CARNIVAL SPECIAL 2500 pieces sample Neckwear,
slightly mussed, advance styles, including jabots,

each

Novelties
V. Prices
This comprises latest
novelties Belt
Pins, Pins, Buttons,
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short
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them
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